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ABSTRACT
Thegrowing infrastructurefor WebServicesassumesa ”program-
merin theloop” thathardcodestheconnectionsbetweenWebSer-
vices and directly programsWeb Servicecomposition. Emerg-
ing technologybasedon DAML-S andthe SemanticWeb allows
Web Servicesto connectandtransactautomaticallywith minimal
or no interventionfrom programmers.In this paperwe discussthe
problemsrelatedwith autonomousWebServices,andhow DAML-
S provides the information to solve them. Furthermore,we de-
scribethe implementationof two demonstrationsystemsthat use
suchtechnology: the first systemis a B2B applicationin which
a businessthat assemblescomputersautomaticallyfinds partners
providing partsandautomaticallytransactswith them;thesecond
describesane-commerceapplicationthathelpsauserto organizea
trip to a meetingautomaticallyinteractingwith differentWebSer-
vicesandthecalendarof theuserstoredin MS Outlook.Theresults
of theseexperimentsshow how WebServicescanbedeployed on
theWebto interactandprovide informationdynamically;second,
how the transactioncanbe carriedon automaticallywith no pro-
grammerintervention.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Webservicesaredefininga new paradigmfor theWebin which

a network of computerprogramsbecomethe consumersof infor-
mation. The growing infrastructurefor Web Servicesis basedon
SOAP [20] andWSDL[2] assumesXML [19] asunifying language
to guaranteeWebServicesinteroperability. XML guaranteessyn-
tactic interoperabilityby providing a standardfor a commonsyn-
tax that is sharedacrossthe Web, with the result that Web Ser-
vicescanparseeachothermessage,verify whetherthey adhereto
theexpectedformats,andlocateeachpieceof informationwithin
the message.Unfortunately, the two Web Servicesdo not have
any meansto extractthemeaningof themessagesexchanged.The
two WebServicesarein theawkwardpositionof understandingthe
structureof eachothermessage,but not understandingthecontent
of thosemessages.The limitation requiresprogrammersto hard-
codeWeb Serviceswith informationabouttheir interactionpart-
ners,themessagesthatthey exchangeandtheinterpretationof the
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messagesthatthey receive. Theresultis asetof rigid WebServices
thatcannotreconfiguredynamicallyto adaptto changeswithoutdi-
recthumanintervention.

Ideally, we would like WebServicesto actautonomously, to re-
quire the minimal humaninterventionaspossible. Web Services
shouldbe able to registerautonomouslywith infrastructureReg-
istriessuchasUDDI [17], in additionthey shouldusethe infras-
tructureRegistriesto locateproviders of servicesthat they need,
andfinally, they shouldbeableto transactwith theseWebServices
sendingtheminformationformattedin a way that they canunder-
stand,andbeableto interpretthe informationthat they receive as
a response.AutonomousWebServicesnot only minimize thehu-
man intervention by automatinginteractionwith other Web Ser-
vices,allowing programmersto concentrateon applicationdevel-
opment,but alsothey shouldbeableto recover from failuresmore
efficiently by automaticallyreconfiguringtheir interactionpatterns.
For example,if oneof theirpartnersis failing or it is becomingun-
reliable,they maybeableto find othermorereliablepartners,sim-
ilarly, if a new andcheaper, or anyway better, provider comeson
line, WebServicesshouldbeableto switch to work with thenew
provider.

AutonomousWebServicesneedto be ableto find partnerWeb
Services,in orderto do that they needto be ableto describeand
registertheir own capabilitieswith public registries,aswell aslo-
cateotherWebServiceswith specifiedcapabilities.Capabilityin-
formation is crucial for Web Servicesto locateeachotheron the
basesof the servicesthat they provide ratherthanon thebasesof
theirnameor of thenameof thecompany thatdeploystheWebSer-
vice. In addition,a WebServiceshouldhave informationon how
to interactwith theprovider, which meansthat it shouldknow the
interactionprotocolof theprovider, andbindinginformation.Most
crucially, this information shouldallow the requestingWeb Ser-
vicesaswell astheprovider to decodetheinformationexchanged,
soit shouldspecifynotonly theformatof themessagesto exchange
or the remoteproceduresto call, but alsothesemantictypeof the
informationto exchange.This view is embracedby DAML-S [16]
which definesa DAML [4] ontology for the descriptionof Web
Servicesthatattemptsto bridgethegapbetweenan infrastructure
of Web Servicesbasedessentiallyon WSDL [2] andSOAP [20],
andthe SemanticWeb [1]. In otherwords,DAML-S bridgesthe
gapbetweenthe specificationof the format of the informationto
beexchangedandthespecificationof its meaning.

DAML-S assumesa view of WebServicesthat is wildly shared
in thecommunity. It assumesthata transactionbetweenWebSer-
vices involves at least threeparties: a provider of the service,a
requesterof the service,andsomeinfrastructurecomponentsuch
asUDDI that facilitatesthe locationof the provider andpossibly
facilitatesthetransactionbetweenprovider andrequester. Further-



more,DAML-S allows for a flexible assignmentof rolesin which
a Web� Servicecan be both a the provider in a transactionand a
requesterin another, andalsoit allows for a role switchwithin the
sametransaction.DAML-S is constructedin threemodulesthat
provideadescriptionof differentaspectsof WebServices.Thefirst
one,calledProfile,is anabstractdescriptionof theWebServiceand
of the transformationit implementsdescribedasa transformation
from the inputs the Web Servicerequiresto the outputsit gener-
ates. The secondmoduleis the ProcessModel that characterizes
theWebService,specifically, it describestheinteractionflow with
theWebService,whatfunctionis producedby eachstep.Thethird
module,calledGrounding,specifieshow theinput/outputsof each
steparemappedon WSDL specificationsof messagesthatthetwo
WebServicesexchange.

DAML-S providesall the informationWebServicesneedto in-
teracton theWeb. DAML-S supportsdiscovery by allowing Web
Servicesto describetheir capabilitiesin theServiceProfilesothat
they can be matchedwith requestsof capabilities. DAML-S ca-
pability descriptionandthecapabilitymatching1 [12], extendsthe
UDDI registry[11]allowing WebServicesto registertheir own ca-
pabilities and to locate providers of the functionality they seek.
Oncetheprovider is located,therequestingagentcanusethePro-
cessModel andthe Groundingto interactwith the provider. The
ProcessModel describesthe interactionworkflow of the provider
so therequestercanderive what informationtheprovider needsat
any giventime. ThroughtheGroundingtherequestercompilesthe
messagesto exchangewith theprovider.

We testedDAML-S in two applicationsthat stressdifferentas-
pectsof DAML-S. Thefirst systemis a B2B applicationin which
a hypotheticalcomputermanufacturerlooksfor providersof com-
puter parts. The goal of the computermanufactureris to locate
providersof partsof a computer, andnegotiatepricesof partsand
a scheduleof delivery. Thesecondapplicationis a variantof travel
managementapplicationthat is often usedasusecaseof applica-
tion of WebServices.In this latter applicationthegoal of the re-
questeris to locatea travel agentWebServiceandbooka flight to
a meetingwhile synchronizingthe scheduleof the flight with the
scheduleof theuserstoredin MS Outlook.

In theremainingof thepaperwe will discussin detail thearchi-
tectureof theapplications.Specifically, in section2 wediscussthe
challengesof automaticcompositionof WebServices;in section3
we discusshow DAML-S meetsthosechallenges;in section4 we
discussthe architectureof the Web Service;in section5 we dis-
cussthe computationalrequirementson a DAML-S Web service;
in section6 wediscussdetailsof theimplementation;andfinally in
section7 we conclude.

2. COMPOSITION CYCLE
A transactionbetweenWebServicestypically involvesthreeor

moreparties:arequester. oneor moreprovidersandaregistry, such
asUDDI, thatsupportstheWebServicesduringthetransactionand
possiblymediatesbetweentherequesterandtheprovider. Roughly
speaking,therequestercorrespondsto theclient, andtheprovider
correspondsto the server, with thecavia thatwe expectWebSer-
vicesto beableto play bothroles,for instancea WebServicemay
bea client in onetransactionwhile a server in anothertransaction.
Furthermore,evenwithin thesametransactiontheclient server re-
lationmayswitchwhentheserveraskstheclient to decidebetween
alternatives,or to provide additionalinformation.

Web Servicescompositionfollows the cycle describedin fig-
ure 1 andit canbe segmentedin two phasesphases:the location

1A matchmaker is availableat www.damlsmm.ri.cmu.edu
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Figure1: The compositioncycle.

of the provider, andthe interactionbetweenthe requesterandthe
provider. Consistentlywith registrieslike UDDI, we assumethat
whenever a provider comeson line, it advertiseswith theRegistry
to make itself known andavailableto requesters.Strictly speaking,
theadvertisementof a provider is not a partof a transaction,since
thesameregistrationis usedin multiple transactions,nevertheless
it is anessentialpreconditionfor thetransactionto take place.

2.1 Location of Providers
Theprocessof locatinga provider is composedof threestages,

first therequesterhasto compilearequestfor aproviderandsendit
to theRegistry. Second,theRegistry hasto matchtherequestwith
advertisementsit storedof WebServicesavailableontheWeb,third
therequesterselectstheprovider thatmorecloselyfits its needs.

The requesterat this point knows that problemit expectsthe
provider to solve,but hasno ideaof whatprovidersareavailableto
solve thatproblem. In orderto find a provider it needsto beable
to inquire the registry to locateWeb Serviceswith a given capa-
bility. Theautomaticcompilationof a requestrequiresanabstrac-
tion from the problemthe requesterfacesto the capabilitiesthe
requesterexpectsthe provider to have in order to solve the prob-
lem. Crucially, the solution of the problemalso requiresan ad-
vertisementandquerylanguagethatsupportstherepresentationof
capabilitiesof Webservices,sothattheRegistryreceivescapability
informationandprocessesit.

Thetaskof theregistry is to locateanadvertisementthatmatches



arequest.Thematchingof therequestandtheadvertisementshould
guarantee� that the selectedWeb Serviceproducesthe effects that
the requesterexpects. It is crucial to stressthat thematchingpro-
cessshouldtake into accountthat differentpartieswith different
perspectivesmayprovideradicallydifferentdescriptionsof thesame
service. The matchingprocessthereforeshouldnot be restricted
to anexactmatchbetweentherequestandtheprovidedadvertise-
ments,ratherit shouldallow for degreeof matchingin which Web
Servicesthatprovide a servicesimilar to theonerequestedarese-
lected,while Web Servicesthat definitely do not provide the ser-
vicearediscarded.Theresultis a list of potentialprovidersamong
which therequesterhasto selecta provider.

Theselectionof theprovidersrequiresa typeof registry that is
outsidetheregistriesofferedby thegrowing WebServicesinfras-
tructure,namelyUDDI. UDDI storesa hostof usefulinformation
aboutWebServicessuchasinformationabouttheorganizationthat
fielded the Web Service;binding information to allow Web Ser-
vicesto interact,andanunboundedsetof properties,calledTMod-
els, that allow to attachany additionalinformationto a Web Ser-
vice. Theproblemof UDDI is thatit doesnot have anexplicit rep-
resentationof whattheWebServicedoes.Therefore,thesearchfor
aWebServicewith agivencapabilitybecomesverydifficult. As an
example,to locatea WebServicethatreportsweatherinformation
within theUS, a requestermay look for all theWebServicesthat
containa TModel associatedwith a classificationof servicessuch
asNAICS [18] whicharespecifiedasweatherproviders,andall the
WebServicesdescriptionsthatcontainaTModel thatassociatethe
WebServicewith theUS,andthenlook in theintersectionof there-
sultsof thetwo searches.Theproblemof courseis thatthis typeof
searchcannotdistinguishbetweenweatherservicesthatprovidein-
formationabouttheUS, from US basedweatherservicesthatmay
provide informationabouttheweatherin othercountries.Overall,
becauseUDDI missesany form of capability representationand
capabilitymatching,it is extremelydifficult to find Web Services
with a desiredcapabilityusingUDDI.

2.2 Selectionof Provider
The resultof the matchingbetweenthe requestand the adver-

tisementswill resultin a numberof matchesamongwhich there-
questerwill have to selecttheprovider it wantsto use. In general
thereis no hardandfastrule for theselectionof theprovider, and
it soonturnsout to bea domainspecificdecision.

Thesimplestthingis to selecttheproviderwith thehighestscore
amongtheWebServicesreportedby theRegistry. A moregeneral
approachcouldbebasedon decisiontheoreticreasoning,in which
therequesterselectstheprovider thatmaximizessomeutility func-
tion, but, in practice,it is unlikely thatWebServiceswill make use
of anexplicit utility modelthatthey canleverageon.

Othertypesof informationthatarenot containedneitherin the
requestnor in the advertisementsuch as the credit history of a
provider, or the amountof work the requesterestimatesto do in
order to satisfy all the inputs and preconditionsexpectedby the
provider andin generalthelikelihoodthattherequestercangather
all theinput informationandachieveall thepreconditionsexpected
by theprovider.

Thestrategiesproposedabove assumethattherequesterwill se-
lect only oneprovider to interactwith. This decisionmay be ex-
tremelyrisky andinefficientin theworld of WebServices.Onenice
part of Web Servicesis that they run on the sametime on differ-
entmachinesimplementingactualparallelism.As a consequence,
therequestermayattemptto interactwith multipleprovidersin the
sametime;with theadvantagethatby delayingtheselectionof the
provider it reducesthe risks of an early decision. Of course,the

problemof this strategy is that the requestermay commit to buy
the sameservicefrom multiple providers, incurring in additional
costsat no gain [5]. Therefore,this strategy canbefollowedonly
whenthe requesteris awareof the placein the transactionwhere
it commitsto buy, at which point the requestermay commit on a
provider. For example,a requesterinterestedin buying booksmay
try to interactwith morethanonebooksellingWebServicein the
attemptto find the cheaperone. This will be a goodstrategy as
longastherequesterselectsfrom whichWebServiceto buy before
it commitsto buy thesamebookfrom all theproviders.

2.3 Interaction with Provider
Oncethe provider hasbeenselectedthe requestershouldiniti-

atethe transactionwith it. To supportthe interactiontheprovider
hasto make public its own interactionprotocoldeclaringwhat in-
formationit expectsfrom the requester, in what order, the format
of suchinformationandbindinginformationthatspecifytheports
theproviderandtherequesterwill useduringthetransaction.Still,
thedeclarationof thesequenceof messagesis not enoughfor the
provider. Ratherit needsalsoto declarethematerialconsequences
of eachstepin theprotocol.

CurrentWeb Servicesstandardsaddressdifferent partsof the
problem.ProtocolslikeXLang[15], WSFL[10] andmorerecently
BPEL4WS[3] addresstheproblemof describingthetemporalpart
of theinteractionprotocolby specifyingworkflow modelsthatde-
scribethesequenceof messagesto beexchanged.WSDL [2] maps
descriptionsof abstractinformationto beexchangedby WebSer-
vicesinto messageformatsandbindingthatspecifywherethemes-
sageis deliveredandthetransmissionprotocol.

Thespecificationof the interactprotocolis not really enoughto
allow a successfultransaction,ratherthe requestershouldderive
from the interactionprotocolwhat the provider doeswith the in-
formation it receives. The discussionaboutcommitmentsin the
previoussectionprovidesanargumentin favor of this requirement:
in order to computeits commitmentsthe requestershouldunder-
standwhat are the consequencesof the stepsin the protocol, so
the requesterwill avoid expensive commitmentsthat it doesnot
need.Expressingtheconsequencesof thetransactionis not only a
problemfor parallelinteractionwith multiple WebServices,rather
it is a problemeven whenthereis a singleprovider anda single
requester. For example,a requesterwill want to make surethat
thegoodswill bedeliveredafter it providespaymentinformation,
or that themoney will be refunded.Thesetypesof inferencesare
impossibleunlessthe provider specifiesalsowhat are the conse-
quencesof themessageexchangewith therequester.

3. IMPLEMENTING WEB SERVICES WITH
DAML-S

The analysisof the compositioncycle we did above led us to
establishwhatwe expectfrom a languagethatdescribesWebSer-
vices. The first requirementis that the languagesupportsthe de-
scriptionof capabilitiesof Web Services,or in otherwordsa de-
scription of what function the Web Serviceaccomplishes.Fur-
thermore,thereshouldbe an algorithm for indexing descriptions
and for comparingthemto infer whetherthey describethe same
function. The secondrequirementis that the languageallows the
specificationof the interactionprotocolof theprovider, but alsoit
shouldsupportthespecificationof theactualconsequencesof each
interaction.Lastly, it shouldsupportmappingof abstractinforma-
tion aboutinputsexpectedby theproviderandoutputsgeneratedto
a schemeof informationtransferthatallows therequesterandthe
provider to exchangeactualmessages.Whentheserequirements



aresatisfied,it shouldbepossibleto constructaninfrastructurefor
WebServicesthat is centeredarounda Registry thatperformsca-
pability matching.OnceWebServicesfind eachother, the infras-
tructureprovidessufficient informationfor themto interact.

DAML-S and the growing infrastructurearoundit attemptsto
satisfyall the requirementsdescribedabove. DAML-S is emerg-
ing asa WebServicesdescriptionlanguagethatenrichesWebSer-
vicesdescriptionsbasedonWSDL with semanticinformationfrom
DAML ontologiesandthe SemanticWeb. DAML-S is organized
in threemodules,the first oneis a Profile that describescapabili-
tiesof WebServicesaswell asadditionalfeaturesthathelp to de-
scribethe service. The secondmoduleof DAML-S describesthe
ProcessModel of the Web Service,specificallyit provides a de-
scriptionof the activity of the Web Serviceprovider from which
the Web Servicerequestercanderive the interactionprotocoland
theconsequencesof eachmessageexchange.The third featureof
DAML-S is the Grounding: a descriptionof how abstractinfor-
mationexchangesdescribedin theProcessModel is mappedonto
actualmessagesthattheprovider andtherequesterexchange.

3.1 Service Profile
Therole of theDAML-S Profile is to describetheWebService

capabilities,aswell asadditionalfeaturesof WebServicesthatpro-
videsarich descriptionof theWebService.DAML-S describesca-
pabilitiesof WebServicesasfunctionsthatproducea transforma-
tion. This transformationhappensat two levels: at theinformation
level a setof inputsaretransformedin a setof outputs;at a more
concretelevel asetof conditionsbecometrue,while othersbecome
false.For example,if weconsidera travel bookingWebService,at
the informationlevel it mayrequiredepartureandarrival informa-
tion andprovidesandusingthat it generatesa flight scheduleand
a confirmationnumber;while at a moreconcretelevel it booksa
flight, generateaticket,andchargesacreditcardsothatthemoney
availableon the accountis reduced.Capabilitiesin DAML-S are
representedat both levels, at the information level they are rep-
resentedby the inputs that they requireand the outputsthat they
generate,at thestatelevel by thepreconditionsfor theWebService
to executeandtheeffectsthattheWebServicegenerates.

Sincedifferent Web Serviceswith very different featuresmay
have thesamecapabilities,DAML-S allows thespecificationof a
hostof additionalinformationabouttheWebServicethatmayhelp
duringtheselectionprocess.Theseadditionalinformationconsists
of thecategoryof theWebServiceasdescribedin theclassification
of the servicewithin someclassificationschema,parametersthat
restrict the useof the Web Service,andquality rating to specify
how goodis theWebServiceprovided.

While DAML-S is justa WebServicesrepresentationandthere-
fore doesnot imply any form of processing,it is relatively easy
to implementa matchingalgorithmto recognizewhich Web Ser-
vicesadvertisementsmatcha given request.Thereis at leastone
suchmatchingengine[12] that takesadvantageof the underlying
DAML logic to infer thethe logic relationsbetweenthe input and
outputsof therequest,with theinput andoutputsof theadvertise-
ments. While a completedescriptionof this algorithmis outside
the scopeof this paper, the main idea is that a the outputsof the
requestshouldbe subsumedby the outputsof the selectedadver-
tisements,this conditionguaranteesthattheselectedWebServices
provide the expectedinformation. Furthermore,the matchingen-
ginerankstheadvertisementson thebasesof their inputmatching,
where,inputsmatchif inputsof therequestsubsumetheinputsof
theadvertisement.Thisconditionselectsservicesthattherequester
hasenoughinformationto invoke.

DAML-S Profilesplay a role that is very similar to the role of

UDDI entriesin the UDDI registry. Both datastructuresprovide
a descriptionof WebServices;indeedit is possibleto constructa
mappingbetweenDAML-S recordsandUDDI [11] usingTModels
to encodethecapabilityinformation.Oncethecapabilitiesareen-
codedin UDDI, a matchingenginebasedon theDAML-S match-
ing algorithmcanbeusedto retrieve WebServicesfrom UDDI on
thebasesof their capabilities.An initial versionof sucha registry
hasbeenimplementedandit is usedin theexperimentsdescribed
below.

3.2 ProcessModel
TheProcessModelfulfills two tasks,thefirstoneis tospecifythe

interactionprotocolin thesensethatit allowstherequesterto know
whatinformationto sendto theproviderandwhatinformationwill
be sentby the provider at a given time during the transaction.In
addition,to theextent that theprovider makespublic its own pro-
cesses,it allows theclient to know whattheproviderdoeswith the
information.

A ProcessModelis definedasanorderedcollectionof processes.
The DAML-S ProcessModel distinguishesbetweentwo typesof
processes:compositeprocessesandatomicprocesses.Atomic pro-
cessescorrespondto operationsthat the provider canperformdi-
rectly. Compositeprocessesare usedto describecollectionsof
processes(eitheratomic,or composite)organizedon the basisof
somecontrolflow structure.For example,a sequenceof processes
is definedasa compositeprocessof type sequence.Similarly, a
conditionalstatement(or choiceasdefinedin DAML-S) is alsoa
compositeprocess.The DAML-S processmodelallows any type
of control flow structureincluding loops,sequences,conditionals,
non-deterministicchoiceandconcurrency. Becauseof its expres-
sivity, the DAML-S ProcessModel can be usedto representany
arbitraryworkflow.

Processesaredefinedastransformationsbetweenaninitial state
andafinal state.Theinitial stateis definedby theinputsof thepro-
cessanda setof preconditionsfor theprocessto run successfully.
InputsrepresenttheinformationthattheWebServiceneedsto col-
lect to executetheprocesscorrectly;while preconditionsrepresent
conditionsthat have to be true for the executionof the processto
succeed.The resultof a processis describedasa setof outputs,
or informationthat resultsfrom the executionof the process,and
a setof effectsthat representphysicalchangesthat resultfrom the
executionof theprocess.DAML-S distinguishestwo typesof input
andoutputs:thefirst typeareinternalinput andoutputs,in sucha
casetheoutputof oneprocesswill feedinto theinput of a follow-
ing process.Thesecondtypeareexternalinput andoutputs:they
defineinformation that will be provided by a requester, and that
will bereportedto a requester.

During the interactionwith theprovider, the requesteranalyzes
the processmodel to infer what processthe provider is currently
executing. The requesteris particularlyinterestedin the input the
providerneedsandtheoutputsthatresultfrom theexecutionof the
process,sincemost likely the requesterwill have to provide the
input informationandinterprettheoutputinformation.

By following theprocessmodel,andinterpretingtheinformation
receivedby theprovider, therequestercaninfer what information
theproviderexpectsat thattime,or whatinformationthatprovider
will sendnext. Implicitly, theprocessmodelof theprovider speci-
fiestheinteractionprotocolbetweentheproviderandtherequester
providing detailsof what information the provider needsand in
what order. The messageformat and the binding information is
insteadspecifiedby theDAML-S Grounding.

The specificationof preconditionsand effects of processesal-
low the specificationof the consequencesof their execution. The



Figure2: Description of DAML-S WebService architecture

preconditionsspecifyunderwhatconditionsa processcanbeexe-
cuted,while theeffectsspecifywhatresultsfrom theexecutionof
theprocess.As anexample,thepreconditionto abuy actionis that
thecreditcardusedis avalid oneandthatit is notoverdrawn, while
the effect is that the credit cardis charged. The role of precondi-
tions is to provide a way to the requesterto reducethe likelihood
of failures: the requesterknows that if the preconditionsarenot
satisfied,theprovider will not beableto executecorrectlythepro-
cess.Thedescriptionof theeffectsof theprocessspecifythecon-
sequencesof theexecutionof theprocess,sofor instancea buying
processwill haveasaconsequencethetransferringof ownershipof
somegoodsandtherequesterknow thatafter theexecutionof the
processit will own thegoods.

Throughthe specificationof input, outputs,preconditionsand
effectsof processes,the DAML-S processmodelprovidesthe in-
formationtherequesterneedsto interactwith theprovider: specifi-
cally, it specifiestheinteractionprotocolwith theproviderby spec-
ifying theabstractmessagesthetheprovider andtherequesterex-
change,on the other side it also provides informationon the re-
quirementsto besatisfiedby therequesterto executetheWebSer-
vice correctly, andwhatwill resultfrom theexecutionof thepro-
cesses.It will beupto therequesterto makeuseof this information
to decidewhetherto useagivenprovider, knowing whatit requires
andwhataretheconsequencesof this choice.

3.3 DAML-S Grounding
TheDAML-S Groundingtransformstheabstractdescriptionof

the informationexchangesbetweentheprovider andtherequester
into messagesthat canbe asynchronouslyexchanged,or through
procedurecall. Specifically, theDAML-S Groundingis definedas
a oneto onemappingfrom atomicprocessesto WSDL specifica-
tionsof messages.FromWSDL it inheritsthedefinitionof abstract

messageandbinding,while theinformationthatis usedto compose
themessagesis extractedby theexecutionof theprocessmodel.

The integration of WSDL in the DAML-S specificationfacili-
tatestheinteractionbetweennon-DAML-S WebServiceswith Web
Servicesthat rely on DAML-S to describethe workings. From a
moretheoreticalview point, it describesthe positionof DAML-S
within thegrowing WebServicesinfrastructurethroughthespeci-
ficationof the role is playedby DAML-S andwhat role is played
by WSDL.

4. A WEB SERVICE ARCHITECTURE
Thediscussionabove shows thatDAML-S providesapromising

framework to controlWebServicesinteraction.It providesall the
informationthatWebServicesneedto negotiateautonomouslyon
theInternet,minimizinginterventionsof programmerswhile main-
taininga veryflexible andreliableconnectionwith their providers.
Still, it leavesopenthe problemof harvestingall the information
available and make useof it in real implementedWeb Services.
Thisis thecenterof ourwork aswearetrying to developaWebSer-
vice architecturethat cantake advantageof the informationavail-
able in DAML-S descriptionsand to producea DAML-S toolkit
that facilitatesthe implementationof DAML-S enabledWeb Ser-
vices.

The first requirementof a DAML-S enabledWeb Serviceis to
understandthestructureandtheinformationcontainedin aDAML-
Sdescription.Thisrequiremententailstheability of compilingcor-
rectrequestsfor service,processingthedescriptionsof theservices
retrievedandfinally, correctlyfollowing theworkflow describedin
theprocessmodelaswell asdrawing thecorrectinferenceson the
preconditionsandeffectsof theprocessesin theProcessModel.

A preconditionfor thefirst requirementis thatWebServicesun-



Figure3: Description of the systemfor schedulinga trip to the DAML PI meeting

derstandontologiesencodedin DAML. Dealingwith DAML on-
tologiesis fundamentalbecauseit allows the Web Serviceto de-
rive inferenceson thedifferentstatementsincludedin a DAML-S
description.Furthermore,it is requiredto extract the information
includedin the messagesexchangedwith otherWeb Services,as
long asthis informationis compiledin DAML

Finally, the Web Serviceneedsto includeways to useWSDL
descriptionsof the Groundingto sendandreceive messagescor-
rectly. This lastmoduleshouldberesponsiblefor theexchangeof
messageswith otherWebServicesmanagingnot only theWSDL
description,but alsomanagingthenetwork protocolandthetrans-
missionof informationor thereceptionof suchinformation.

The architecturethat we adoptedis displayedin figure 2. It
shows that a DAML-S Web servicecan be divided in two main
parts: a DAML-SPort which correspondsto the threemodulesin
thecentercolumn,which is responsiblefor themanagementof the
interactionwith other Web services;and the actualService, rep-
resentedby thebox on the right, which determineswhat the Web
servicedoes. Examplesof servicesmay include a stock report-
ing Webservice,in which casetheServicemodulewould monitor
the stockmarket, or an airline bookingWeb service,the Service
moduleinteractswith theairlinesto bookseats,gatherinformation
aboutairplanesandsoon. Ultimately, DAML-S is silentaboutthe
applicationof theWebservice,sowe displayit asa blackbox.

TheDAML-S Portconsistsof threemoduleswhich areroughly
usedin a sequence.The DAML Parser is usedto load DAML-
S specificationsof Webservices,specificallytheir ProcessModel
andGrounding,aswell as loadingotherDAML ontologiesfrom
the Web. TheDAML Parsertransformsthe DAML files into lists
of predicatesto be processedby the DAML-S Virtual Machine
(DAML-SVM). The DAML-S VM definesa knowledgebasethat
is basedon theJessTheorem[8], but it specializeswith rulesthat

implementthe DAML axiomaticsemantics[9, 7] as well as the
semanticsof the DAML-S ProcessModel and the semanticsof
the Grounding. Finally, the Web serviceInvocationmoduletakes
responsibilityfor transformingabstractinformationto the sentto
other Web services,into concretemessages,or RPC calls, to be
exchanged2. During the interaction,Web servicesexchangein-
formation throughthe Web serviceinvocationmodule,incoming
messagesaretranslatedinto DAML throughtheGroundingRules
andaddedto the KnowledgeBasewherethe new knowledgecan
interactwith therestof theknowledgeof theWebservice.

The DAML-S VM is the core of the architectureand it con-
trols the interactionwith otherWebservices.Thefirst taskof the
DAML-S VM is to follow theProcessModel of theProvider, this
is accomplishedthroughtheimplementationof theProcessModel
semanticwith the ProcessModel Rules. Theserulessetcontains
rulesthe locationof thenext processto execute,for theextraction
of inputsandoutputsof eachprocessandfor the managementof
non-deterministicchoices. Similarly, the GroundingRulesspec-
ify the correspondencebetweenatomic processesof the Process
ModelandtheWSDL operations,andthemappingbetweenthein-
putsandoutputsof theatomicprocessesin thecorrespondinginput
andoutputsof theprocessmodel.

5. REQUIREMENTS ON THE WEB SER-
VICE

As describedabove, DAML-S is mute about the application,
thereforeany typeof applicationcouldin principletake this place.
Nevertheless,the applicationlevel is responsiblefor many of the
2In thepicturewereferto SOAP to formatmessages,in theimple-
mentationthe messageformattingdependson the WSDL specifi-
cationloadedby theWebservice.



decisionsthathave to bemadewhile usingDAML-S. For instance,
the application� level is responsiblefor the useof the information
extractedfrom themessagesreceived from otherWebServicesor
to decidewhat informationto sendto otherWeb Services.In or-
der to take advantageof theflexibility supportedby DAML-S, the
applicationlevel shouldsupportadecisionsystemthatmakesnon-
deterministicchoiceswhile maintainingefficiency andcontrol on
thebehavior of theWebService.

The Serviceis also responsibleof the non-deterministicdeci-
sionsthat have to be madeduring the interactionwith otherWeb
services.TheDAML-S ProcessModel describesa workflow that
maycontainconditionalsaswell asnon-deterministicchoices.The
DAML-S VM can find theseselectionpoints, but it is up to the
Serviceto decidewhich choicesto make in thosesituations;since
they requirestheServiceto analyzewhichbranchof achoicewould
leadto thegoalsit wantsto achieve. It is thereforeessentialthatthe
Serviceincludea decisionsystemthatcanmake non-deterministic
choiceswhile maintainingefficiency andcontrolonthebehavior of
theWebService.

In addition,theServiceisalsoresponsiblefor Webservicescom-
positionduringthesolutionof a problem.Specifically, theService
module is responsiblefor the decisionof what goals to subcon-
tractto otherWebservices,andasa consequenceof compilingca-
pability descriptionsof potentialprovidersto submitto a DAML-
S/UDDI Registry; furthermore,it is responsibleof theselectionof
the mostappropriateprovider amongtheproviderslocatedby the
Registry. As a consequence,the neatandmodularpictureshown
in Figure2 is only partially true, a Servicethat wantsto take ad-
vantageof theDAML-S VM shouldalsohave accessto its DAML
inferencelayerandpossiblyto thewholeDAML-S virtual machine
to reasonaboutthe ProcessModel, decidehow to dealwith non-
deterministicdecisionsor how to reactto unexpecteddecisionsof
theotherparties.

Ultimately, the programmerhastwo choices,either hardcodes
many of thedecisionsthattheWebserviceshasto make duringits
interactionwith otherWebservices,or it employs a computational
mechanismthat supportsthe non-deterministicdecisionmaking
thattheWebservicerequires.In our implementation,we followed
thesecondpath,we employed theRETSINA planner[13] to con-
trol the applicationlevel. The RETSINA planneris basedon the
HTN planningparadigm[6] which providesa reliableaswell as
efficient planningscheme.The advantageof HTN planningover
otherplanningschemesis thatHTN plansby decompositionintro-
ducingsetof actionsin theplanwhereotherplannerswould intro-
duceonly oneactionat a time. Furthermore,while HTN planning
hasin principle thesamecomplexity of plannersfrom first princi-
ples,in practiceit reducesthenumberof decisionsthattheplanner
hasto make resultingin anoverarchingefficiency gain.

TheRETSINA plannerextendsHTN planningby addinginter-
leaving of planningandexecutionwhich basicallyallows theWeb
Serviceto executebeforeaplanis completelyformed.Interleaving
of planningandexecutionhasa numberof advantagesover tradi-
tionalplanning.For oneit allowstheWebServiceto discoverwhat
providersareavailableandplan its courseof actionsasa function
of thosefeatures.Thesecondadvantageis thatit allowsto replanto
reactto unexpectedsituations.For instance,if oneof theproviders
fails to respond,therequestermaylook for analternative provider
to interactwith.

6. EVALUATION AND IMPLEMENT ATION
To testour approachto DAML-S we implementedtwo systems

with very differentcharacteristicsthattake advantageof DAML-S
andtheWebServicearchitecturedescribedabove. Thefirst oneis

Figure 4: Description of the systemfor schedulinga trip to the
DAML PI meeting

a B2B applicationin which a WebServicelooksfor businesspart-
nersandautomaticallynegotiatebusinessagreementswith them.
Thesecondapplicationis aB2Capplicationin thetravel domainin
which a WebServicethat functionsaspersonalassistantof a user
organizesa trip to a conferenceby bookinga trip to the confer-
enceverifying availabilities with the userschedulestoredon MS
Outlook.

The first systemdescribesa B2B applicationin which a Web
Servicethat is given the task of assemblingcomputerslooks for
providersof computerparts. The architectureof theWeb Service
is describedin figure3. The InterfaceAgentprovidesanoperator
with a way to interactwith theplanningagentandto compareop-
tions of combinationsof businesspartnersschedulescostsandso
on. The PlanningAgent employs the planningschemedescribed
above to achieve thegoalsproposedby theoperator, in our caseto
find providersof computerpartsandorganizea supplychainthat
meetscostandtime limitations. To achieve its goalstheplanning
agentqueriestheMatchmaker for potentialpartssuppliers,thenit
usesthe ToshibaandFujitsu financialservicesto verify the like-
lihood that thesupplierswill not bankruptduringproductiontime
affecting thewhole business.Finally, theplanningagentcontacts
thesuppliersto negotiatescheduleandcosts.

The challengeof this systemis to supportinteractionbetween
WebServicesprovidedby very differentorganizationsgeographi-
cally spreadwhichwecouldorchestrateonlyonthebasesof DAML-
S information.Furthermore,it allowedusto experimentwith sup-
pliersselectionusinginformationthatis erogenousto DAML-S. It
is unfeasibleto expect that DAML-S Profileswill containall the
informationthattherequesterswill everneedabouttheprovider, in
this casetherequester, i.e. thePlanningAgent,usestwo financial
servicesto gatherinformationaboutits providersbeforecontacting
them.

The Matchmaker usedin the systemis a DAML-S enhanced
UDDI, it usesa freely available UDDI server 3 to storeDAML-
Sadvertisementsusingtheencodingdescribedin [11] allowing for
capabilitymatchingin UDDI.

The organizationof the secondexampleis displayedin figure
4; the goal is to book a trip to a conference,namelythe DAML

3Weusedinitially theIBM testUDDI site,thenweswitchedto the
SystinetUDDI server



PI meeting. We assumethat the organizersof the meetingpub-
lish a� WebServicewhich providesinformationaboutthemeeting,
suchastime, location,talks, participantsandso on. Throughthe
RETSINA CalendarAgent [14], the userplansa trip to the con-
ference.TheCalendarAgent verifiesavailability checkingon the
scheduleof theuserstoredin MS Outlook,andthenusesthesame
Matchmaker usedin the previous systemfind airlines, car rental
companiesandhotels. Finally, uploadsthescheduleof the trip in
Outlook.

Thisexampleextendsthepreviousoneby usingcomplex process
modelsthatweusedto implementtheWebServiceaswell asto be
loadeddynamicallyto controltheinteractionon theclient side.

7. CONCLUSIONS
In this paperwe outlinedthe differentchallengesfacedby au-

tonomousWebServices.Furthermore,we showed how DAML-S
tacklesthesechallengesby providing the informationthat allows
WebServicesto connectandinteractautonomouslywith little in-
terventionfrom theprogrammers.Finally, we proposea WebSer-
vice architecturethat takesadvantageof DAML-S informationto
supportautomaticdiscoveryandinteractionbetweenWebServices.

In ourpresentationandimplementationswe concentratedon the
feasibilityof usingDAML-S for theinteractionwith Webservices.
While weshowedthatindeedit is possibleto useDAML-S to con-
trol suchinteraction,wealsoshow thatto takefull advantageof the
power of DAML-S the Web serviceneedsto incorporatea com-
putationalmodelthatsupportsnon-deterministicreasoningsuchas
theHITAP planner. It is still anopenquestionwhatcompromises
weneedto make to lower thecomputationalrequirementsandpro-
ceedwith a simplercomputationalmodel.

In the demonstrationswe presented,we näively assumedthat
Webserviceswill negotiateagreementsandstrikedeals.Ultimately,
we assumeda world of perfectlyhonestWebservicesthatdeliver
every time they receive anorder, andthatpay every time they re-
ceive goods. Suchan ideal world doesnot correspondto reality.
Ultimately, we will needto introducenotionslike commitments
andcontractsto back the transactionwith legal guarantees.Pre-
conditionsandeffectsof processescanbeusedto expresscontracts
andcommitments,for instanceapreconditionto theexecutionof a
processis thatmaybe that thereceiver signsa contract,while the
effect is acommitmentto deliver goodsby anestablisheddate.We
arecurrentlyinvestigatingtheseproblems.
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